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Vehicle: Headboard:

Estimated Completion: Lip Height:

Item Description
RRP Inc 

GST
QTY

150mm Under Box 150mm high box under bed (including powder coating) $2,280

310mm Box 310mm canopy under bed $3,280

900mm Canopy 900mm depth $4,600

Dual-cab canopy 1700mm Length $5,650

Space-cab canopy 2100mm length $5,850

Single-cab canopy 2400mm length $6,150

Modular kitchen
3-tier kitchen with drop down kitchen table, custom slide out sink & 

plumbed water outlet
$1,645

57L front access fridge
Engel upright fridge mounted in aluminium box on passenger side with 

ventilation 
$2,080

Overhead kitchen (Full)

Storage above kitchen includes custom roto-moulded storage tubs, 

paper towel rack and slot for fold out table.  Full length is for 57L fridge 

option only.

$755

90L Front Access Fridge
Engel upright fridge mounted in aluminium box on passenger side with 

ventilation 
$2,530

Overhead kitchen (Half)
Storage above kitchen includes custom roto-moulded storage tubs.  

Half length is for 90L fridge option only.
$655

Fridge Drop Slide 45Lt Easyslide drop down fridge slide with raising kit included $1,250

Standard fridge slide Standard pull out fridge slide with raising kit included $470

Side drawers
Double exterior drawers on drivers side of camper with top shelf and 

water level indicator 
$985

12volt power kit

Fuse box/distribution board, voltmeter, Anderson plug for ute 

connection, USB outlets, 12v cigarette plugs, fridge plug & isolator 

switch mounted in stainless steel enclosure 

$930

100ah battery AGM deep cycle battery $480

125ah lithium battery Enerdrive 125ah lithium battery $2,210

200ah Lithium Battery Enerdrive 200ah Lithium Battery $3,265

Solar panels - 100W 1x 100W Solar Panel fitted to roof of canopy. $520

Solar panels - 180W 1x 180W Solar Panel fitted to roof of canopy. $975

Solar regulator Solar regulator fitted inside camper $260

Enerdrive DC-DC
Enerdrive DC-Dc charging unit wired to your vehicle and connected at 

canopy with 2x anderson plugs
$1,395

Enerdrive AC Charger Enerdrive AC 240v 3 x Bank charging unit $1,450
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Interior roof fan 12volt interior roof fan - Sirocco brand $420

LED Lights (Gulwing - 300)
Dual Colour lighting installed on Gullwing Doors - 300mm.  (Qty 1 per 

door)
$170

LED Lights (Gulwing - 600)
Dual Colour lighting installed on Gullwing Doors - 600mm.  (Qty 1 per 

door)
$245

Rear LED work light Rear work light $215

HD Awning Brackets 3 x heavy duty awnings brackets (supply and install brackets only) $250

180 deg Side AWNING 
23Zero Raven 2500, 180 degree, 2.5m Awning (including awning 

brackets & fitment) 
$705

270 deg Side AWNING 23Zero Falcon 270 degree Awning (including awning brackets & fitment)  $1,575

270 deg Awning SIDES 23Zero A Side (Standard, no windows) for Falcon 270 Awning (small). $300

                " 23Zero B Side (Standard, no windows) for Falcon 270 Awning (large). $320

                " 23Zero A DLUX Side (with windows) for Falcon 270 Awning (smal). $450

                " 23Zero B DLUX Side (with windows) for Falcon 270 Awning (large) $500

75ltr Water Tank 75ltr water tank (upto 2 available for 150ltr total) $410

Water Outlet/Tap
Water outlet/tap installed beside gullwing door (or on the rear exterior 

wall)
$120

Rear Ladder Drop down ladder, fits between rear wheel carriers $950

Roof rack
Extra heavy duty Roof rack for securing tyres, swags, tents, awnings 

and other equipment 
$685

Jerry Can Holder Jerry can holder located on rear wall $545

Rear Tyre Rack Reinforced rear tyre rack located on the rear wall $805

Rear Fire Wood Holder
Reinforced rear fire wood rack/shelf located on the rear wall beside the 

entrance door. (Qty 1 per item).
$765

2Pac Paint Canopy 2Pac painted to match your vehicle $1,680

Powder Coat Powder coated white, grey or black. $1,430

Carpet Carpet Interior $450

Lift-off legs 4 x removable "lift-off" legs for removing your canopy from the vehicle $1,415

Total inc GST: $0.00
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